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1. Proposed Change (seIect one):

㊥
○

RuIe Change Proposal Form

Must be received by November ll, 2022

120 days prior to the Board of Directors meeting

Add new rule

Delete existing ruie, Reference ruie as it appears in the 2022 OfficiaI Handbook.

Ruie#

Oc hange existing rule. Reference ruIe as it appears in the 2022 official Handbook.

Ruie#

2. Proposed Effective Date:

㊨」anuary l, 2024　　㊨other

謹書嵩嵩誓書塁佃wasimp-ementedwithinthelasttwoyear? □YES　固NO

4" Explain whythis rule change is needed: (Use attachments jfneeded)

Show managment responsib冊es RuIe 3070, Sub cat B, add item 9・ Page 84

See attached sheet.

5. Contact information of person submitting/proposed change:

Name: A=sa Wold

Address: 26259 County Road 149

Citv:

PHBA ID# 104359

Detroit Lakes

Phone:

Signatu

State: Mimesota

Date: 11/11/2022

6. Writing proposed ruIe changes:

●　Definethe probIem and deveIop as many positive so山tionsasyou can.

●　Determine ifanvother ruleswould be a苗ected ifYOur PrOPOSaIwereto be adopted, and specifythe rule numbers.

●　Submit properwordingfora proposed rule change bytypingorneatiy printingthe exactwording being proposed. ifyou

PrOPOSe Changes to exIsting lang=age′ Ctr睦th朗鉦the words you p「opose t。 deiete. TYPe in holdand,調〃c5the wo「ds you

PrOPOSetOadd.

●　Determinethefinanciai impact (both income and expense) yourproposai couid have on PHBA.

The PHBA President wiiI assign proposed rule changes to specific committees fo「 their recommendations. Some committees mav be

asked to reviewa proposed ruIe change and reporttheir recommendationsto another committeethat uitimately reportstothe Board

Of Directors. Committee Chairs w紺need to coordinate that input・ Committees are free to discuss other proposed ruie changes but

the assigned committee’s recommendation is that which w用be used during voting at the Boa「d of Directors Meeting"

PLEASE RE丁URN TO v倒輔rses@palominohba.co鱒Or fax to (918) 438-1232



Show Management Responsibilities Rule 3070, Subcategory B, add item 9.  

ADD: 

9) Show management is required to provide photocopies of Judges score sheets that are 

available to all exhibitors to review throughout the duration of the show, or at the written 

request of an exhibitor after the show for 60 days. 

 

This rule change would help show that show management is being clear and transparent with all show 

results and help exhibitors learn why they received the placing and score they did and be able to learn 

from it. This also helps back up placings and catching any addition errors. This will also help eliminate 

any complaints that can be resolved by seeing what they judge saw and how they scored it before 

making a verbal complaint to show management. 

 

No other rules would be affected. 

Impact to PHBA: none – original score sheets are still being submitted to PHBA. 

Expense to PHBA: none - Show management will have a small expense in copies and should be keeping 

those copies in the records anyway. 
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